Hello, fellow GS students!

My name is Jennifer Wisdom, and I am your new VP of Communications for the GSSC. It is my pleasure to introduce you to the new Weekly Owl format, which will hopefully make it easier for you to read and receive important updates from the GSSC. This is just the first of many changes coming to the communications squad. Please reach out to me if you have any ideas about how we may improve the way we publicize our events and policy initiatives to you. With most of our midterms behind and only a few left to go, fall break and the holiday season are quickly approaching. Here is what you can look forward to for this week. Take care, and have a great day!

- Jennifer Wisdom | VP of Communications

GS Town Hall with Dean Awn and Dean Rodgers

When: Wednesday, October 26th from 4-5:30pm
Where: GS Lounge, Lewisohn Hall
Who: GS Students
What: Don’t miss this special opportunity to speak with Dean Awn and Dean Rodgers regarding any and all policy issues within the GS community.
RSVP on Facebook | Submit Your Questions

GS Raise Your Hand

When: Friday, October 28th from 4:10-5:10pm
Where: 212D, Lewisohn Hall
Who: GS Students
What: Do you lack the confidence to make your voice heard?
Join us for the first in a series of confidence-building workshops created with International Students in mind, taught by an ALP representative.
RSVP on Facebook

Blood Manor Haunted House

When: Saturday, October 29th from 6:30-9:30pm
Where: Campus gates - 116th and Broadway
Who: GS students (and your guests)
What: Enjoy a discount ticket to NYC’s best haunted house!
Meet at the campus gates wearing your Halloween costume.
Tickets are limited – act fast!
Buy Tickets Through Sundial | RSVP on Facebook

Village Halloween Parade

When: Monday, October 31st
Where: Meet at the campus sundial by 4:30pm
Who: All students (and your guests)
What: Don your Halloween costume and head down to Greenwich Village for NYC’s annual Halloween parade! Prizes will be awarded for the best costumes.
RSVP on Facebook

General Studies T-Shirts

| When: ASAP |
| Where: Columbia Bookstore |
| Who: All students |
| What: Represent your GS school spirit! |
| Blue and gray School of General Studies t-shirts are available in the Columbia Bookstore. |

Apply to be on GSSC

When: By 11:59pm on October 30th
Who: GS students
What: Apply for open positions on Student Council!
We are interviewing for VP of Policy and Social Chair. Apply to be on Council

Financial Crisis - Humanity Crisis?

Oct 27th from 5-6pm
Roone Arledge Cinema
Hosted by TRACT, enter a discussion on the human factors behind the financial crisis with Economics Professor Marcellus Andrews and Religion Professor Robert Thurman.
More Info

People of the Book

Oct 25th from 7-8pm
Lobby of Earl Hall
Part of the interfaith dialogue series. Come for tea, cookies, and conversation. This week we will be discussing religion and justice.

Columbia Bookstore

| When: ASAP |
| Where: Columbia Bookstore |
| Who: All students |
| What: Represent your GS school spirit! |
| Blue and gray School of General Studies t-shirts are available in the Columbia Bookstore. |

Smoking Survey

When: By 11:59pm on October 30th
Where: Online Survey
What: Senate have proposed a full smoking ban that would prohibit smoking anywhere on the Morningside Campus. Tell us what you think.